The Georgia Composite Medical Board (GCMB) held its regular meeting on February 5, 2015 at 2 Peachtree St., NW 36th Floor, Atlanta, GA 30303 to consider Medical Board matters.

**Board members in attendance were:**
- David Retterbush, MD, Chairperson
- Alice A. House, MD, Vice Chairperson
- John S. Antalis, MD
- Keisha Collins, MD
- E. Daniel DeLoach, MD
- Charmaine Faucher, PA-C (Ex-Officio Member)
- Alexander S. Gross, MD
- Jeffery Grossman, MD
- J. Jeffrey Marshall, MD
- Jane “Cami” McGarity (Consumer Member)
- B. K. Mohan, MD
- George “Trey” Powell, MD
- William S. Sightler, DO
- Ronald “Ronnie” Wallace, MBA (Consumer Member)
- Richard Weil, MD
- Charles White, DO

**Representatives from the Attorney General’s Office:**
- Janet Wray, Senior Assistant Attorney General
- Amelia Baker, Senior Assistant Attorney General
- Wylencia Monroe, Senior Assistant Attorney General

**CALL TO ORDER**
Dr. Retterbush called the meeting of the Georgia Composite Medical Board to order at 8:00 a.m.

Dr. Retterbush, Chairperson and LaSharn gave the oath of office to new Board member J. Jeffrey Marshall, MD.

**AGENDA**
Mr. Wallace submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Weil, to approve the agenda of the February 5, 2015 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

**MINUTES**
Dr. House submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. White, to approve the minutes of the January 8, 2015 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

**FATEFUL SERVICE**
LaSharn Hughes recognized Carol Dorsey for her five year service award with the State.
LaSharn Hughes welcomed Dr. Edward Slappey as Medical Director.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT

LaSharn Hughes, Executive Director, presented the following information for the Board’s review. Dr. Gross submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Powell, to accept the report. The motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Reviewed Legislation:
1. HB 34 Georgia Right to Try Legislation
2. SB 51 allows pharmacists and pharmacies to provide for substitutions of interchangeable biological products.
3. LC33 5837 Georgia Lactation Consultant Practice Act.
4. PA Prescribing language.

Federation of State Medical Boards:
1. Request for submission of Resolutions – deadline February 24, 2015
2. Article “Nine Formally Introduce Legislation to Speed Physician Licensing Across State Lines.”
4. Nomination Committee information – Nomination by Petition.

Telemedicine Articles for review:
1. “National Action Needed to Advance Telemedicine.” For information only.
2. “States, Telemedicine Companies in Critical Fight.” For information only.
3. “Putting the Technology into Telehealth.” For information only.
4. “Executive Summary – MedCallAssist.” For information only.

APPEARANCE BEFORE THE BOARD

Mary Lee Glover, Immediate past President, and Leah S Aldridge, JD, President, The Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies Coalition of Georgia presented their PROPOSED LEGISLATION FOR Lactation Consultant. They answered Board members questions concerning the need to license Consultants in Georgia, what is a board-certified lactation consultant. The board did not oppose the legislation.

Recognized Dr. Gross for his award Advocate of the Year from the American Academy of Dermatology Association.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT - Continued

General Correspondence:


2. Letter from MAG regarding physician concerns relating to physicians refusing to prescribe pain meds. Refer to Rules Committee for review.

3. Carrie Soder, JD, MHA, Director of Compliance for American Family Care, Inc, asked for guidance regarding to terminating a patient for suspected abuse of or fraud in obtaining controlled substances. Physician may terminate patient.

4. Request from the National Board of Osteopathic Medical Examiners, Inc. for nominations for Board representatives. Approved to nominate Dr. White and Dr. Sightler.

5. Email from Purdue Pharma regarding Hysingla. For information only.

6. Article “Next step in single MD?DO accreditation marked by ACGME board appointments.” For information only.

7. Report of the House Study Committee on Medical Education. For information only.

Dr. White motioned to go into closed session to discuss investigative matters. Dr. Sightler seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. Retterbush declared Open Session.

1. L.M. – Denied waiver request.

Dr. Antalis gave a briefing concerning his site visit to University of Medicine and Heath Science (HMHS) at St. Kitts. The Board voted to grant full approval of UMHS.

CALL TO ORDER

Dr. Retterbush called the meeting of the Georgia Composite Medical Board to order at 2:30 PM.
APPEARANCE BEFORE THE BOARD

Andrew Campbell, M.D. requested an appearance before the board regarding the Board's denial of his reinstatement. Dr. Campbell gave information as to why his license should be reinstated. The Board members asked questions.

Dr. Gross motioned to go into closed session to discuss investigative matters. Dr. Deloach seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. Retterbush declared Open Session.
Dr. White motioned to uphold denial of Dr. Campbell’s reinstatement. Dr. Powell seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

PHYSICIAN LICENSING COMMITTEE

Dr. House presented the report of the Physician Licensing Committee as a motion. Dr. Weil seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Tabled Applications:
- R.W.
- F.K.
- F.P. – Refer to Wellness
- G.S. – Interview
- N.H.

Denied Application
- R.B.
- U.E.
- T.S.

Approved Application for Administrative License:
- Rinck, Sara MD

Approved Waivers Request:
- Kaur, Supreet - Approve Petition to Waive Rule
- Gill, Gurkipal - Approve Petition to Waive Rule (Medical School Transcript from India)
- Datillo, Mike - Approve Petition to Waive Rule (USMLE 7 year Rule)

Approved Applications for Reinstatement:
- 36333 Anderson, Victoria MD
- 19635 Autry, Ernest MD
- 66565 Basu, Auveek MD
- 61205 Belay, Brook MD
- 66269 Chaaban, Mohamad MD
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49881 Coffelt, Griffin MD
58044 Jurgens, Elizabeth MD
59990 Konzelmann, Jason MD
67513 Munawar, Naureen MD
54827 Ogunfuwa, Adekunle MD
54009 Patel, Rajesh Y MD
52969 Kasirajan, Karthikeshwar MD
24695 Jones, Clara MD
43462 Remley, Kent, MD
42731 Smith, William Sean MD
31514 Stevenson, Robin MD

Approved Educational Training Certificate:
Arora, Vikram

Other Business:
1. Sanne, Prema— Approve request to forward a true and correct copy of medical school transcript to the Wisconsin Medical Board
2. Litkei, Catherina— Approve request to forward a true and correct copy of postgraduate training to West Virginia Medical Board
3. Wollenhaupt, Kimberly— Deny request to substitute course preparation for lab class as proof of continuing medical education.
4. Cameron, Jior— Approve request to send application to Washington State Medical Board
5. Re-entry program for doctors, “Physicianreentry.org”— Discussed for Information.
6. The Board approved revision of Form A: Postgraduate Training Certificate
7. S.Z.— Approved to allow to withdraw application
8. Udom, Rita – Application Expired. Must reapply and meet the current requirements at the time of application.

Approved Applications for licensure:
**Dr. Retterbush Recused himself in regards to Patrick Retterbush, MD**
73361 COPELAND, VICTOR THOMAS MD
73362 MENDOZA, JORGE JR MD
73363 PERRY, ADAM GRIFFIN MD
73364 DELAPPE, ROGER STEVEN JR MD
73365 MENDOZA, MICHAEL SANTOTOME MD
73366 KOCHARIAN, EDWARD MD
73367 RAPPE, SCOTT DO
73368 HUNT, DANIEL PAYSON MD
73369 POSTON, JAMES RYON MD
73370 CHIKANDO, CONSTANTIN NZOUKIO MD
73371 POWELL, CHRISTOPHER LEE MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73372</td>
<td>PRASAD, SARITA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73373</td>
<td>DI LEO, STEVEN J</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73374</td>
<td>PRUITT, MICHAEL WILLIAM</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73375</td>
<td>RAJEBI, MOHAMMAD REZA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73376</td>
<td>JABALEY, CRAIG STEVEN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73377</td>
<td>CHEELA, SHILPA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73378</td>
<td>OATES, KRISTIN DANIELLE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73379</td>
<td>OH, HYUNG SEOK</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73380</td>
<td>MUSIELAK, MATTHEW</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73381</td>
<td>GARCIA, NANCY GABRIELA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73382</td>
<td>ORANDI, CYRUS REZA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73383</td>
<td>RAJASEKHAR, ARUN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73384</td>
<td>BREIGHNER, CRYSTAL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73385</td>
<td>RAMHARACK, JONATHAN BISRAM</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73386</td>
<td>RANSOM, CARLA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73387</td>
<td>ANDREOLI, STEVEN MICHAEL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73388</td>
<td>ANDERSON, DAVID LOUIS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73389</td>
<td>RUBINSAK, LISA ANN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73390</td>
<td>SASKI, LUKE CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73391</td>
<td>DULANEY-CRIPE, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73392</td>
<td>SELLARS, CHRISTOPHER ROBERT</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73393</td>
<td>BARUA, RUDRA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73394</td>
<td>SETHI, SHIVANI</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73395</td>
<td>SHAHZAD, FOWAD</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73396</td>
<td>SINGH, RISHIKA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73397</td>
<td>SMITH, JESSE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73398</td>
<td>SOHAIL, HUMA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73399</td>
<td>BENNION, SCOTT BLANTON</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73400</td>
<td>SPICER, JENNIFER OLIVER</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73401</td>
<td>STIRLING, ERIC LEROY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73402</td>
<td>STYSLY, BRET KEENAN</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73403</td>
<td>SVENNEVIK, EIRIK RANDALL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73404</td>
<td>EIKANI, MAXINE SEMANEH</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73405</td>
<td>ADEWOLE, ANTHONIA DOLAPO</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73406</td>
<td>THOMAS, MICHELLE DENISE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73407</td>
<td>BONNOR, RICARDO MAURICIO</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73408</td>
<td>THOMPSON, ZACHARY MOSS</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73409</td>
<td>TILSON, MATTHEW PAUL</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73410</td>
<td>TOMLINSON, RASHELLE</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73411</td>
<td>TREVICK, GARY JR</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73412</td>
<td>FAYA, CHRISTINA</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73413</td>
<td>UDOJI, MERCY</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73414</td>
<td>WALIA, HARPREET SINGH</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73415</td>
<td>WEBB, LINDSEY WONG</td>
<td>MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. House presented the report of the amended APRN Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. Deloach seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

The following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>DELEGATING PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absalom, Kaci</td>
<td>Matthews, Edward DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adegbuji, Omoronke</td>
<td>Jones-Taylor, Cedrella MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeyemi, Afusat</td>
<td>Mehdi, Mehdmood MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachtel, Mary Kathleen</td>
<td>Khan, Naghma MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacot, Eliza</td>
<td>Quintero Bustos, David MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banister, Anna</td>
<td>Kolhoff, William MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Medical Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Susan</td>
<td>Franklin, Shaun MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkhaus, Corby</td>
<td>Muro, Karen MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley, Ashley</td>
<td>Shape, Cecil MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartolomei, Rachel</td>
<td>Kanji, Kiran MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaubrun, Shelley Ann</td>
<td>Mehdi, Mehdmood MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belton, Rosalyn</td>
<td>Lacoste, Marcel MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Kelli</td>
<td>Ahmed, Muhammad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botchey, Faith</td>
<td>House, Kim MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branam, Misty</td>
<td>Burkich, Robert MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert, Angela</td>
<td>Lebow, Michael MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert, Helen</td>
<td>Natarajan, Nirupama MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron, April</td>
<td>Beech, Derrick MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Jasmine</td>
<td>Justiniano-Ayala, Jose MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Stephanie</td>
<td>Grow, Parker MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Jenny</td>
<td>Branch, Roger MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Amy</td>
<td>Plotkin, Marat MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Pamela</td>
<td>Torres, Rolando MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coussons-Dyches, Angela</td>
<td>Mooney, Robert MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowart, Rebecca</td>
<td>Kunz, David MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Randall</td>
<td>Hatmaker, David MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews, Barbara</td>
<td>Kirchner, Kevin MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Sarah</td>
<td>Hashmi, Muhammad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Dorothy</td>
<td>Crawford, Grace MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etheridge, Christy</td>
<td>Chapman, Jason MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Kathleen</td>
<td>Burton, Frederick MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanigan, Mona</td>
<td>Smith, Stanley MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foss, Tammy</td>
<td>Korwin, Joseph MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain, Amber</td>
<td>Khan, Rizwan DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Carolyn</td>
<td>Weeks, Woodwin DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeberg, Casey</td>
<td>Sharma, Niraj MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard, Jeremy</td>
<td>Hope, Charles MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Caroline</td>
<td>Yadav, Anil MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Holly</td>
<td>Dasher III, William MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Margaret</td>
<td>Johnson, Kevin MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunter, Amanda</td>
<td>Shelton, Courtney MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunter, Debbie</td>
<td>Curseen, Kimberly MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Jenny</td>
<td>Lawson, Dale MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Patricia</td>
<td>Subramanian, Senhil MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Christi</td>
<td>Wachsmuth, Rhonda MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Heather</td>
<td>Ediale, Josephine MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell-Freckleton, Annie</td>
<td>CuChiam, Alan MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell-Freckleton, Annie</td>
<td>Robinson, Charlene MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell-Freckleton, Annie</td>
<td>Jenkins, Lonnie MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Lori</td>
<td>Bledsoe, Tom MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Jaclyn</td>
<td>Gowder, George MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Michael</td>
<td>Libert, Cynthia MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume, Kimberly</td>
<td>Mount, Jason MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins, Georgia</td>
<td>Mbanefo, Theodora MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ighile, Faith</td>
<td>Tewari, Corie MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers-Smith, Jennifer</td>
<td>Carter, Yvonne MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiwani, Rahana</td>
<td>Pirani, Aziz MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Shauna</td>
<td>Casal, Louis MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josman, Saul</td>
<td>Green, Charles MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key, Jennifer</td>
<td>Trello, Connie MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore, Prisalla</td>
<td>Wells, Charles MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinton, Jillian</td>
<td>Brown, Paul MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jaesuk</td>
<td>Kim, Jinahn MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Kyung Woon</td>
<td>Milner, Blake MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lertpenmaeta, Della</td>
<td>Zafari, Syed MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Lee</td>
<td>Kaur, Onkar MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marbut, Holly</td>
<td>Fordham, Donald MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Liza</td>
<td>Cole, Shannon MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Stephanie</td>
<td>Patric, Kenneth MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlwain, Margaret</td>
<td>Bohn, Gerald MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely, Pamela</td>
<td>Hathawy, Joseph MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhail, Melissa</td>
<td>Stevick, James MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meister, Lisa</td>
<td>Cheng, Jianhua MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metheny, David</td>
<td>Keh, Milagros MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metz, Linda</td>
<td>Korwin, Joseph MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milam, Adrienne</td>
<td>Nogueira, Raul MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miley, Kathryn</td>
<td>Labady, Antony MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimbs, Andriea</td>
<td>Aggarwal, Arvind MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincey, Yumeka</td>
<td>Korwin, Joseph MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize, Candace</td>
<td>Lomboy, Joseph MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonjeli, Shaini</td>
<td>Zafari, Abarmard MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Laurie</td>
<td>House, Kim MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwansa, Kym</td>
<td>Aflatoon, Kambiz DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nejem, Rachel</td>
<td>Shore, David MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Karman</td>
<td>Krishnamurti, Lakshanan MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palakodeti, Connie</td>
<td>Patric, Kenneth MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Mary</td>
<td>Ramirez, Manuel MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Mary</td>
<td>Currier, Heather MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulk, Tina</td>
<td>Vu, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Andrea</td>
<td>Rimer, Lloyd MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearlman, Brett</td>
<td>Coleman, Brian MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Halima</td>
<td>Delgado, Reden MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Erin</td>
<td>Arnold, W. Stanley MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Lisa</td>
<td>Patel, Kamlesh MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Lisa</td>
<td>Carter, Clinton MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probst, Melissa</td>
<td>Hari, Meenakshi MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines, Terri</td>
<td>Martin, Anthony MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redden, Laura</td>
<td>McCord, Charles MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Merrilea</td>
<td>Vu, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Verona</td>
<td>Erdman, Jay MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Releford, Steven</td>
<td>Norvel, Robert MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Erynn</td>
<td>Hood Dannis MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Daniel</td>
<td>McElhannon, Mark MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samter, Jeanne</td>
<td>O'Griofa, Fionan MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlienger, Rhonda</td>
<td>Conrad, Paul MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian, Vini</td>
<td>Patric, Kenneth MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltenright, Joan</td>
<td>Erdman, Jay MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seltenright, Joan</td>
<td>Donohue, Jeff MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Christine</td>
<td>Fletcher, David MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore, Karen</td>
<td>Hashmi, Muhammad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, Linda</td>
<td>McKoy, Raymond DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Carol</td>
<td>Bright, Crystal MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Jennilyn</td>
<td>Feaster, Tasha MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonds, Jennifer</td>
<td>Lacoste, Marcel MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Anne</td>
<td>Ghamande, Sharad MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kathryn</td>
<td>McCartney, Daryl MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sones, Sharon</td>
<td>Swerlick, Robert MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speights, Charlanna</td>
<td>Sumner, Randolph MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegall, Kelly</td>
<td>Ehsanipoor, Kavieh MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Andrea</td>
<td>Finn, Stephen MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevick, Jennifer</td>
<td>Anderson, Eric MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Jacquelyn</td>
<td>Brown, Shahed MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Shalonna</td>
<td>Grotz, Kenneth MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub, Sharnee</td>
<td>Brown, Michaele MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Gaynell</td>
<td>Galle, Mef MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Jaimi</td>
<td>McClure, Jeremiah MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Robin</td>
<td>Arrington, Gertrude MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrasher, Mary Ann</td>
<td>Walker, Paul DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolliver-Epps, Stephanie</td>
<td>Robinson, Joe MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Lorena</td>
<td>Parry, Scott DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towner, Susan</td>
<td>Luis, Doreen MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhl, Nichole</td>
<td>Lin, Timothy MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usher, Madeline</td>
<td>Ken, Milagros MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uwazi, Nkeiru</td>
<td>Wanzo, Cassandra MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walston, Pastelle</td>
<td>Messulam, Elizabeth MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Amy</td>
<td>Hefner, Jason MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder, Erin</td>
<td>Thomas, Mary MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes, Rebecca</td>
<td>Lee, Clay MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25 with additions and changes.

**APRN**
- Ard, Cheryl
- Carpenter, Francine
- Cutia, James
- Davis, Philip
- Dixon, Martha
- Dorsey, Martha
- Edenfield, Monica
- Edge, Naph’ tali
- Flood, Vernel
- Fuller, Jana
- Giron, Lorena
- Graw, Kimberly
- Gunter, Debbie
- Hewitt, Yvonne
- Jordan, Sarah
- Kededa, Berhanu
- Marucco, Kathryn
- Morgan, Vanessa
- Sissom, Kasey
- Stewart, Fallon
- Thomas, Anita
- Witt, Connie
- Zelano, Patricia

**DELEGATING PHYSICIAN**
- House, Alice MD
- Bowden, Talmadge MD
- Hamm, Michael DO
- Ackerman, Jeremy MD
- Malla, Anju MD
- Ceran, Myrtho MD
- Rimland, David MD
- Currier, Steven MD
- Jenkins, Lori MD
- Mehdi, Mehmood MD
- Felton, Stephen MD
- Smith, Kumud MD
- Fina, Lera DO
- Hajjar, Ihab MD
- Geary Jr., Franklyn MD
- Hawes, Robert MD
- Lipsitt, Michael MD
- Perkins, Cheryl MD
- Sandler, Daniel MD
- Rimor, Lloyd MD
- Vova, Joshua MD
- Schlanger, Lynn MD
- Mangan, Aloysius MD
- Trinh, Hai MD

**Other Business:**
1. Approved Kristina Nichols, NP to add stress testing procedures to agreement with Dr. Aman Kakkar.
2. Training documentation and/or RNFA Certification is not required to perform First Assist procedures, since these procedures are performed under supervision.
3. Referred Diane Durrence to Pharmacy Board Rule 26-4-80 (7)(i), regarding the use of signature stamps for prescription drug orders and recommends that physicians take precaution in using them on any other document/order.
4. Accepted as Information Only- Anonymous letter received from Veteran’s Administration in Macon.
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5. Approved Amber Joyner, NP to add laser procedures to agreement with Dr. Philip Flexon.

RULES COMMITTEE
Dr. Gross presented the report of the Rules Committee in the form of a motion. Dr. White seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved to post the following rules for comments:
1. Rule 360-34 “Flu Vaccine protocol
2. Rule 360-3-.02(5) Unprofessional Conduct regarding telemedicine

INVESTIGATIVE COMMITTEES
Dr. Deloach presented the report of the Investigative Committee as a motion. Dr. Gross seconded the Committee’s motion, and it carried unanimously.

The Board approved the following recommendations:

INVESTIGATIVE COMMITTEE

Reusals:
Weil 20150354 20150383 20141165 20150814
Sightler 20121324 20140319
R etterbush 20141626 20140674 20141669 20150111 20150516
Powell 20141626 20150388 20150111 20150516
Gross 20150354 20150558 20141165 20120327 20150273
20150827
Deloach 20121548 20141180 20150406 20150806
Antalis 20140414
White 20150558 20141044 20141176
Wallace 20150448
Marshall 20150254 20141176 20150706
Mohan 20131176 20141611 20150425 20130179 20131666

Close:
20131573 20140674 20150203 20150227 20150556 20121115
20131121 20131176 20131380 20140414 20140955 20141024
20141180 20141256 20141311 20141535 20141539 20141611
20141626 20150011 20150042 20150071 20150073 20150074
20150133 20150168 20150181 20150202 20150217 20150223
20150229 20150254 20150276 20150283 20150352 20150354
20150356 20150375 20150383 20150384 20150388 20150406
20150399 20150401 20150409 20150414 20150417 20150425
20150436 20150438 20150439 20150441 20150445 20150447
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Close with letter of concern:
20130301 20140230 20140926 20140940 20141669 20141728
20150018 20150167 20150247 20150341 20150361 20150368
20150456 20150517 20150518 20150531 20150578 20150687
20141176 20141199

Invite for Investigative Interview:
20140617 20140981 20141165 20141274 20150111 20150403
20150412 20150469 20141105 20141105

Table:
20141427 20131528 20150162 20141320 20141628 20141658
20150012 20150598 20150029 20150090 20150156 20150157
20150237 20150317 20150400 20150401 20140383 20140886
20141186

Forward to Investigations:
20140369 20141607 20150070 20150432 20150493 20150395
20131666

Refer to Attorney General for Notice of Hearing:
20141068 20121324 20140319

Refer to Attorney General for Order of Mental Physical Evaluation:
20140318

Cease and Desist:
20141093 20150040

Refer to Wellness:
20141103 20150272
130179 20131073 20140113 20140566 20141044

INITIAL COMPLAINT EVALUATIONS

Close:
20101115 20120327 20130129 20130532 20140587 20140881
20150135 20150268 20150273 20150281 20150286 20150342
20150371 20150393 20150415 20150468 20150516 20150545
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INVESTIGATIVE INTERVIEW REPORT

20150220 Table
20131132 Closed
20141113 Tabled
20150345 Closed with letter of concern
20121548 Forward to Investigations
20141722 Closed with Letter of Concern
20130372 Closed with letter of Concern

Dr. Weil motioned to go into closed session to discuss investigative matters. Dr. Gross seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTION REPORT

Emmalie Kirkland, Director of Investigations, presented the Law Enforcement Action Report for the Board’s review. Dr. Gross submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Deloach, to accept the report. The motion carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

1. 20020003 - 20040172 - Approved to send information to Oklahoma States Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs.
2. 20020003 - 20040172 - Approved to send information to Oklahoma Medical Board.
3. 20040762 - Approved to provide Florida Board of Bar Examiners information.
4. 20111384 - Accept Inactive application status request.
5. 20130972 - Table
6. 20111897 - Approve Consent Order
7. 20140748 - Accept Voluntary Surrender.
8. Atlanta DA requested information on case numbers 20111469 – 20111471 - 20111501 & 2011505-Refer to Attorney General for advice.
9. 20140784 - Extension granted.
10. 20140510 - Refer to Attorney General.
11. 20150726 - Accept Voluntary Surrender.
12. 20150566 - Accept Agreement Not to Practice.

PAIN CLINIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. Weil presented the report of the Pain Clinic Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:
Approved applications for pain clinic license:
- Atlanta Pain and Wellness
- Medici Medical Arts – Peachtree Dunwoody location
- Medici Medical Arts – Downwood Circle

Other Business

1. Refer 20150598 for criminal prosecution for operating a pain clinic without a license.

2. Approved request from Premier Chronic Pain to delete practicing physician Robysina James.

3. Table request from P.C.P. to add R.H. as a practicing physician and invite R.H. an interview.

4. Approved request from My Family Doc to add physician assistant Stephanie Evans.

5. Approved request pending receipt of updated information from Pain Relief Clinic to revise the hours for practicing physician Eric Solomon.

6. Approved request from DaVinci Medical Arts to revise hours for practicing physician Sonny Dosanjh.

7. Approved the following requests from United Pain and Wellness Center of NE GA to:
   1. Add practicing physician Yolanda Scott
   2. Add APRN Erwin Cruz
   3. Revise hours for practicing physician William Hill
   4. Revise hours for APRN Saphie Bangurah

8. Approved requests from ATLAS Healthcare and Rehabilitation to delete practicing physicians Kelvin White and Stacey Willingham.

9. Approved request from Spine Care and Pain Management to add practicing physician James Shields.

10. Approved request from Specialty Clinics Spine Intervention to add APRN Kasey Bolton to Gainesville and Braselton locations

11. Reviewed the DRAFT pain clinic renewal packet and recommended updates.
12. Reviewed email regarding possible changes to the pain law as it relates to CRNAs.
    Board approved Committee recommendation, if found to be in favor, revise pain clinic
rules to require all CRNAs and APRNs practicing in a pain clinic to provide proof of continuing education.

13. Reviewed email from Dr. Beecham regarding issues concerning medical records. Advise Dr. Beecham that we cannot provide legal advice and send a copy of Title 31, Health Records Law.

14. The Board discussed whether a consent order for a pain clinic that changes locations should transfer to the new pain license. Advised that it is not necessary for the consent order to be transferred if the consent order is for unlicensed practice.

ORTHOTICS AND PROSTHETICS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Dr. Deloach presented the report of the Orthotics and Prosthetics Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. Sightler seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions.

Approved Applicants for Orthotic licensure:
1. Cash, Kaitlin - pending additional information.
2. Selgrade, Elizabeth - pending additional information.

Approved Applicants for Prosthetic licensure:
1. Grubbs, Shane
2. Oswald, Ty - pending additional information.

Approved Applicant for an upgrade to the full O&P license:
1. Fleming, Michael - pending additional information.

ACUPUNCTURE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Dr. Sightler presented the report of the Acupuncture Advisory Committee report as a motion. Dr. Deloach seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously.

The Board took the following actions:

Accepted Quarterly Report:
Jacalyn Brull
Karen Lang
Xiang Li
Jennifer Myers
Virginia Whittlesey
Approved Application for Initial Licensure:
Felicia Dyess

Approved Application for Limited Licensure:
Azure Duan
Huiling Tang
Marcia L’Hommedieu

Other Business:
1. Accepted list of limited licensees and supervisors.
2. Rebecca Porter - Approved a three-month extension for limited licensee.

LASER ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. Gross presented the Laser Advisory Committee as a motion. Mr. Wallace seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved the following applications for Senior Laser Practitioner licensure:
Adams, Alicia – 168
Allen, Katherine – 161
Barth, Carolyn – 183
Bennett, Pamela – 167
Bishop, Katherine – 186
Boice, Julie – 184
Carman, Catherine – 182
Cease, Ann – 181
Courtney, Heather – 185
Dupree, Jordan - 485
Ehrhardt, Kelly – 180
Elliott-Smith, Deborah – 187
Gaddy, Sara – 179
Halsema, Allison - 189
Hooks, Julie – 178
Krochonis, Julie – 165
Luth, Laurie – 177
Martinez, Gladys – 176
Mellinger, Brittany – 175
Mueller, Katrina – 162
Murphy, Kristina – 174
Propst, Sara – 163
Putman, Ashley – 173
Rooney, Ewa – 172
Approved Grandfather Applications:
Abukittah, Sam - 472
Abukittah, Sherin - 405
Ali, Muhpara - 430
Bays, Lauren - 410
Beasley, Kayla - 409
Bedwell, Michelle - 408
Boger, Lisa - 413
Burkhalter, Teri - 484
Burns, Candice - 407
Burris, Daisy - 416
Carney, Heidi - 477
Clark, Stacie - 411
Costigan, Marisa - 412
Crawford, Jeanetter - 415
Cribbs, Stacy - 471
Cuthbertson, Rebecca - 470
Dombrowski, Donna - 469
Felix, Jennifer - 425
Hall, Cynthia - 468
Hanson, Ashely - 448
Harvey, Martha - 486
Helton, Candice - 467
Herrmann, Maureen - 432
Hunter, Valerie - 460
Joseph-Falor, Jill - 478
Karnegis, Melissa - 424
Lazzara, Nancy - 428
Lowery, Melody - 473
MacDonald, Deborah - 474
Manry, Jennifer - 188
Matthew, Hope - 423
Parks, Whittley - 445
Pritchett, Amy Elizabeth - 459
Reyes, Sonya - 458
Robinson, TeaYana - 475
Schmidt, Jackie - 482
Slater, Mark - 455
Approved Applicants for Assistant Laser Practitioner:

Barajas, Maria – 465
Burkhalter, Crystal – 417
Carr, Brooklyn – 422
Daugherlyl, Christina – 446
Duong, Nhi – 438
Helton, Candice – 467
Herron, Amber – 421
Hoffman, Jilleen – 406
Hutcheson, Mary – 440
Hughes, Melanie – 461
Johnson, Elisa – 481
Jones, Tina – 437
Kissinger, Kelly – 453
Kirk, Lisa – 436
Laster, Cassandra – 452
Lee, Katherine – 451
Lepori, Danielle – 463
Lotspeich, Heather – 434
McAllister, Marilyn – 444
Peeler, Tina – 447
Perez, Rochelle – 449
Pruitt, Laura – 435
Raines, Kendra – 431
Ransome, Karie – 466
Richard, Denise – 439
Riley, Heather – 476
Rooze, Leslye – 420
Sheffield, Jennifer – 433
Stone, Christina – 426
Strickland, Sharon – 418
Torres, Lucy – 462
Ward, Rebecca – 427
Ware, Sheneka – 419
Winslow, Stacie – 480
Young, Nicole – 479

Denied Applications
E.M.
M.V.

Invited for interviews:
C.B.
K.W.
T.L.

Tabled Applications for additional information
Baker, Alexander
Helvestion, Mary
Lawson, Tanya
Nguyen, Hang
Ryan, Teri
Summerwell, Daphne
Sheffield, Lori
Wheeler, Kalen

Other Business:
1. S.R.M. – Approved to allow withdrawal of application.
2. T.L. – Refer to investigations.

PERFUSION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Dr. White presented the report of the Perfusion Advisory Committee as a motion. Mr. Wallace seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved Applicants for Licensure:
Amanda Deyo
Alicia Sievert pending additional information

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Dr. Antalis presented the report of the Physician Assistant Advisory Committee as a motion. Dr. Powell seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously.

The Board took the following actions.
Approved the following Requests for Additional Duties:

**PA**

- Bressler, Suzanne Siegel (3930)
  - US Guided Thoracentesis

- Stout, Mandy Cannon (3919)
  - Monitoring of Cardiac Stress Testing with and without Nuclear Imaging

- McDowell, Ashley Ellis (5759)
  - Endoscopic Vein Harvesting
  - Surgical Chest Closure

- Kirkland, Meghan Rae (5613)
  - Central Venous Access

- Boatman, Connie Reynolds (5690)
  - Intubation
  - Arterial Line Placement

- Heimbecker, Richard (4977)
  - Temporary Pacemaker Wire Insertion and Removal
  - Saphenous Vein Harvest
  - Pulmonary Artery Catheter Placement
  - Arterial Line Insertion
  - Central Line Insertion
  - Chest Tube Insertion and Removal

**PHYSICIAN**

- Reddy, Praveen Chintala (56471)

- Lesser, Laurence Martin (14194)

- Harvey, Richard Lynn (37827)

- Case, Chad Ian (60709)

- Sterling, Michael (64472)

- Langford, David (28181)

**Tabled Requests for Additional Duties:**

**PA**

- Heimbecker, Richard (4977)
  - Radial Artery Harvest
  - Surgical Chest Closure

**PHYSICIAN**

- Langford, David (28181)
Approved the following Applications for Initial Licensure:

**PA**
- Weiss, Lisa Gordon
- Smith, Kathleen Alexandra
- Humbert, Meghan Lynn
- Liatis, Andrea Ines
- Wang, Sydney Momo
- Head, Katrina Suzanne
- Kelly, Kaitlin Hinson
- Johnson, Michael Martin
- Be-Emnet, Tezita
- Taylor, Caroline Elizabeth
- Dugger, Emily Elizabeth
- Scotti, Cole
- Bolton, Casey
- Biggs, Loren

**PHYSICIAN**
- Olansky, David Charles (22614)
- Smith, Stephen William (42442)
- David, Leslie Alvin (60363)
- Goldklang, Gerald A (20714)
- Refai, Daniel (64254)
- Williams, Jeffrey Malcolm (48837)
- Ghazi, Bahair H (601740)
- Akmal, Nayeem Syed (55168)
- Paduano, Robert Nicholas (65043)
- Grupka, Michael Jordan (60588)
- Valadi, Nojan (62172)
- Warren, Reginald Harold (50480)
- Meadows, Lionel Dain (42293)
- Gudati, Ndhi Kapil (28465)

Table the following Applications for Initial Licensure:

- Lowe, Kory Richard
- Grubman, Ronald Harry

Deny the following Request for Additional Duties

- JH (PA)
- DM (MD)

Approved the following application for Reinstatement of Licensure:

**PA**
- Linehan-Burack, Jeanine Helen

**PHYSICIAN**
- Fagan, Shawn Patrick (73150)

Approved Applications for Initial Licensure with no supervising physician:

**Applicant cannot practice without a supervising physician:**

- PA
  - Stone, Miranda Oliver
  - Monnet, Kimberley Martine
  - Skeen, Phillip Mark
  - Sheils, Sheri Michele
  - Angelo, Steven Michael
  - McElmurry, Elizabeth
  - Jeavons, Adrienne Persephone
  - Weis, Allison
  - Adams, Nicole

Approved the following applications for Add/Change supervising physicians:

**PA**
- Allegra, Francis R (1365)

**PHYSICIAN**
- Hsu, Stephanie H (66162)
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Barnette, Gloria Jean C (4459)
Bergeron-Johnson, Rosemary (2255)
Butler, Gregory (4687)
Bevill, Tony (3054)
Brandt, Deborah (3820)
Brown, Robert C (7026)
Burnham, Amy (5692)
Buzzetti, David M (2978)
Coghan, Cassandra (6463)
Coleman, Mary Curran (5666)
Cutshall, Joshua L (5950)
Cutshall, Joshua L (5950)
D’Elena, Tamiko L (4550)
Daly, Megan (7225)
Fadoju, Olufunke (6359)
Folendore, Paul D (3662)
Gibson, Christie (5907)
Green, Stephanie (5029)
Gress, Amy (5875)
Griffin, Simone (4693)
Griffin, Simone W (4693)
Hall, Christine (7113)
Hart, Kimberly (5716)
Hyson-Guevara, Stephanie
Jeon, Eunice N (7430)
Johnson, Amy N (7447)
Johnson, Miek (5933)
Kemle, Kathy A (2121)
Knight, Donna M (3664)
Lewis, Scott (3402)
Liatis, Andrea (pending)
Liatis, Andrea (pending)
Lindelow, Jennifer E (3200)
Lokey, John L (3071)
Lott, Kendra E (3905)
Ludwig, Raquel (6149)
Marshall, Tamara (2716)
Martin, Ashley (7399)
McIver, Dora (7078)
McLean Amy (4231)
Moore, Emily Y (6994)
Morris, Kian (7079)
Murphy, Thomas (5795)
Murrell Brain (5100)

Harris, Wayne B (34150)
Ferrari, Thomas J (34829)
Alexander, Erin (72411)
Alexander, Erin (72411)
Murphy, Lissa (31245)
Wyrzykowski, Amy (47871)
Morrow, James (37628)
Segeleon, Patrick K (62431)
Davidson, Bradley (53692)
Segeleon, Patrick K (62431)
Howard, Kenneth (40412)
Self, Thomas (21587)
Rashbaum, Stephen J (56918)
Alexander, Erin (72411)
Moore, Charles (30655)
Grant, Timothy M (56061)
Misulia, Nicholas L (69070)
Khan, Naghma (37252)
Wilson, Bryant W (29824)
Shikh, Charanjit (37451)
Paul, James (28854)
Forney, Virginia (44218)
Fennessy, Patricia (62204)
Trowell, Shannon Heath (63036)
Ogan, Kenneth (51699)
Bell, Willie W (27030)
Carter, Kelli (41529)
Patel, Jayesh (65164)
Tan, Josefina (19193)
Herrin, Shane (49453)
D’Amota, Gina (60446)
Khanwani, Shyam (51672)
Issa, Muta M (42619)
Hamm, Michael K (49021)
Carter, Harrison C (50575)
Forney, Virginia (44218)
Geldres, Juan (66492)
Erens, Greg A (52921)
Smith, Jason (32302)
Zurawski, Christine (36328)
Segeleon, Patrick K (62431)
McCormick, John (67503)
Alvarez, Africa (35733)
Hughes, Nikki (64565)
Porter, Jessee (6824) Hermann, Robert (23982)
Reynolds, Joseph C II (4708) Walraven, Jamie L (45023)
Ricketts, Francine B (4218) Davis-Mitchell, Wendy (45442)
Rush, Christa (4437) Hooper, Trevor N (44750)
Sanders, Ronald (5971) Blackburn, Amy (71469)
Sauls, Sean C (4531) Murphy, Lissa (31245)
Schmidt, Regina (4513) Penn, Daniel (66794)
Sikes, Robert (6474) Evans, Gregory E (70098)
Smith, Julie M (6493) Cerny, Paul Q (51760)
Snyder, Melody D (6395) Brown, Russell E (39743)
Soemer, Am (4654) Geldres, Juan (66492)
Stocking, Stephen (3829) Brown, Kimberly (45179)
Tran, Tam H (6554) Patel, Amit S (62929)
Turner, Alicia (5342) Miller, Anthony (32433)
Turner, Alicia (5342) Miller, James (21549)
Velaquez, Carlos (4216) Moy, Alan D (58990)
White, David A (5699) Shu, Beatrice (66818)
Winborne, Sonya L (2146) Jones, Robert Dewitt S (30629)
Wright, Renee T (7258) Deutsch, Mark F (44444)
Robison, Jennifer (7475) Nazaire, Yvon (57408)
Gibson, Samuel (2675) Richardson, Jr., Eddie (49298)
Horsford, Andrea (6206) Paul, James Edward (25567)
Hubbarth, Justin (5765) McAlvany, William Price (28338)

Tabled applications for Add/Change supervising physicians:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA</th>
<th>PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zeemer, Patrick (5357)</td>
<td>Helland, Karen (43642)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatman, Connie (5690)</td>
<td>Sterling, Michael (64472)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Deborah (2111)</td>
<td>Bateman, Joe (51019)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Business:
1. C.W. - Approved the Add/Change Application - with terms and conditions.
2. M.F. - Approved the Add/Change Application - with terms and conditions.
3. M.F. - Approved the Add/Change Application - with terms and conditions.
4. K.P. – Approved Reinstatement application with terms and conditions.
5. C.M. – Offer to withdraw application.
6. Catherine London – Table for additional information.
8. PA volunteer discussion - Approved to allow Volunteers to fax agreement to Medical Board.
9. PA AC1 form original signature - Alternates signature does not have to be original only Physician and PA.
RESPIRATORY CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr. Sightler presented the report of the Respiratory Care Advisory Committee as a motion. Ms. McGarity seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously. The Board took the following actions:

Approved the following applicants requesting a 12-month permit:

Armstrong Atlantic University
  Battisti, Barbara
  Cochrane, Shenitra - pending additional information
  Morrison, Thomas - pending additional information
  Reams, Lesley

Carver Career & Technical College
  Johnson, Natasha – pending additional information

FL A&M University
  Real, Adolfo

Macon State College
  Dawkins, Kristie

Rutgers University
  Morisset, Sean

Sinclair Community College
  Sizemore, Pharyn

Approved Licensure by Reciprocity:

1. Dailey, Travis – pending additional information
2. David, Valerie
3. Free, Brian – pending additional information
4. Harris, Sonya – pending additional information
5. Jacobs, Kimberly – pending additional information
6. James, Monique – pending additional information
7. McCleod, Melanie – pending additional information

Approved Applicants applying for reinstatement:

1. Farmer, Judy – pending additional information
2. Gary, Kimberly
3. Moreland, Tabresha
Approved Applicants for full licensure:
1. Sydnei Bacon
2. Brandon Barthel
3. Latasha Burwell
4. Jason Dickerson
5. Adourra Dotray
6. Lila Fernandez
7. Kimberly Lewis
8. Francie Moore
9. Richard Morrison
10. Musi Nde
11. Christopher Partridge
12. Amanda Roberts
13. Michael White
14. Paula Williams
15. Steven Wilson
16. Deloris Wiseman
17. Sarah Bitzas
18. Hiolin Lewis

Other Business:
1. K.M. – Approved reinstatement.
2. R.S. – Refer to the Wellness Committee.
3. Roberts, Quengwania – Approved pending additional information.
4. Christie Simmons, Respiratory Manager at Bacon County Hospital requested a copy of the diploma Form for Ms. Kelli Bullard, RCP. Approved to grant request with a letter of authentication from Board.
5. Reviewed Respiratory Care Rule, 360-13-.01 (1)(f), Requirements for Board Certification, and approved to revise with approval from the Rules Committee.
6. Reviewed the Education verification Form A and approved to remove Bachelor’s Degree with Associate Equivalency Degree, to be in agreement with the NBRC (National Board of Respiratory Care) & CoArc policies.

CLOSED MEETING
Dr. Grossl made a motion, seconded by Dr. White to go into closed session to discuss pending litigation, investigative, and Wellness Committee matters. The motion carried unanimously.

OPEN MEETING
Dr. Retterbush declared the meeting in Open Session.
WELLNESS COMMITTEE
Dr. Powell presented the report of the Wellness Committee as a motion. Dr. Gross seconded the motion, and it carried unanimously.

The Board took the following actions:

PHP report received as information.

1. 20150653, 20070813 - Approved Amendment to Consent Order and approve request.
2. 20141624 - Table (Dr. Retterbush and Dr. Powell recused)
3. 20141453 – Close.
4. 20110724 - Offer amendment to private order and accept upon receipt.
5. 20150698 – Close.
6. 20121729 – Close.
7. 20120883 – Close.
8. 20100065 - Invite for interview.

ADJOURNMENT

Dr. Weil made a motion, seconded by Dr. Mohan, to adjourn the February 5, 2015 Board meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

__________________________________________________________
David Retterbush, MD                                LaSharn Hughes, MBA
Chairperson                                           Executive Director

Recorded by Diane Atkinson